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Cke Central QDibwivee’ JBoarb, -- 
A ineetiiig or tho Central Midwives’ Board was 

held 011 Tliurdny, November 2:3rd. There were 
present -Dr. Clmnipneys (in the chair), Mivs Paget, 
Miss \i7ilson, Mrs. Latter, Sir Williain Sinclair, My.  
Fordham, Dr. TVttrd. Gousins, Mr. Parlcer Young, ancl 

iliilongst tho letters consitlerccl wero those from 
tlie Clerks of tlie Stroocl Rural District Council and 
tlie Altoii Rural District Council, asking the opinion 
of the Boarcl as to the right of a Local Supervising 
Authority to inspect midwives not resident within 
tlieir j uriscliction, but from ivhnm they have received 
notice of intention to practise ivithin their district. 
It was agreed to direct att,ention to the Act, Section 8, 
sub-section (l), which states it to be the duty of the 
Local Supeivising Authority I‘ to exercise general 
supervision over all midwives practising within their 
area.” 

A letter ivas considered from Dr. Fotliergill 
malung certain suggestions on behall of the six 
examiners for the Mauchester ccntre, who wore all 
present at a meeting which consiileizd thc mat.ter, 
as to the examination system of the Board. The 
exxaniiners were of opinion that the paper set in 
October was too casy, that candidates were able to 
answer it briefly, and in some sense. correctly, who 
011 oral examinatiou proved themselves quite in- 
coiiipetcnt. As it is an unspoken rule with some 
exaniinnrs that a ~voiixtii who gets a fair percentage 
of niarlcs in her written paper is, as a matter of 
course, passed at the oral one, they were of opinion 
that the pestions set in the written examination 
shmltl be such as to really tcst the luio~vledge of 
cantlidates. h iongs t  the othar suggestions niacle 
wcro the necessity for wiTorinity in the teaching of 
pupil midwives, that candidates who Biled should be 
referred back for at least tliree months, and that the 
nuniber of examinations should be the same in the 
provinces as in London. 

It was clecideil that the suggestions should be 
printed ancl circnlat8ed to a11 nienibers of the Board 
and that they sliould be discussed at a futuxe meeting. 
It was deciclecl to coininunicate with the Registrar- 
General in respect to a letter from the Clerk to the 
West Riding ,Sanitary Committee, wlio ststecl that the 
deaths of six niitl-,vires in the West Riding liatl Been 
reported to the Contra1 Midivives’ Boartl, with whlcli 
the h d  hutliorities hat1 not been accpinted. 

The iiiiaiicial statenieiit showed C6,400 on deposit. 
The Secretary then Inatle a reptirt on the October 

exaiiiiwatioii : 471 cmdiilates entered for tlm 
exanhation as comparetl with 311 in June. Of 
theso 46.3 presented themselves and 352 passed. Thc 
total percentage of .failures ivas 24. 

Miss Paget drew attention to the largo percentage 
of failures from tlie Iiverpnol Lying-in Hoyital 
coiinectetl with 11lc ~,iverponI I d e s ’  Iqing-iii 
C!Ii:iri(:y. .Is i.Iio iirslifiitioii ivns ouc whic*lr wa- 
recognisrtl by tIic rk)ilrti as :I ‘I’ritiniiig Icluluxd, h l l ~  

tliought the 1miiit was iuiportmt. 
Twenty-six caiitlitlates had. presented thelnxelvefi 

for examination and twelve had hiled, which meant 
46 per cent. Either there niust be something mong 

* Dr. Dakin. 

with the Board’s examination for such a rest& to be 
Possible, or vith tho training given by the s&oo~. 

the percentage of failures from other institutions 
did not approach 4G per cent., it was presumable 
that the school at fault. She propsec1 that the 
attention 01 the authorities should be draRFn to tile 
matter. -Lh%x some discussion it was Clecided that 
it ~ o u I d  be premature to take action on the result of 
one examination, 

Sir Williani Sinclair gave notice that at the next 
meeting he would move that inasmuch 516 fu&r 
information is required, certain detaiIs &Odd be 
included in the Reports of Examinations, 

The adoption of the Report of the Committee on 
facilitating the business of the Board was opposed by 
Sir William Sinclair, who -was full of fight 011 behalf 
of the Provincial Members. The Committee, after 
circdarising the mcmbe1.s of the Board, recoln- 
mencled, on the opinion of the majority, that Standing 
Committees should be held a week before the Board 
meetings and full reports of the proceedings be 
fiirnished to the members. Sir William Sinclair 
thought the suggestion a slight on the country 
members on the part of those resident in London. 
The London members made no sacrifices to attend 
meetings of the Board. (“Oh, oh!”) Well, they 
only hail to walk round to the offices after lunch, 
while he had to devote the whole day to travelling 
and attending the niectings. Noither he, nor Dr. 
Ward Cousins, could attencl 8 Committee one week 
and a Board Meeting the next, and if thoy could not 
attend, the only couIm was for them to resign their 
seats. 

Dr. Warcl Cousins having by that time left, Mr, 
Parker Young explained that he was one of those who 
expressed themselves in favour of the proposition. 
The suggestion was made because the Committee re- 
cognised the tliiKculties of the country niemliers in 
attending meetings, and hoped to lessen the routine 
worlc for them, and to expedite the business of the 
Board. 

Miss JVilson said the idea ~1-m that the Standing 
Comiiiittee should get through the drudgery a meek 
before the Board met. 

lifter consi(1erabIe discussion, during which Sir 
WiIliam Sillclair and Mr. Fordham epprep3sed tliem- 
selves ill falrour of a whole day session, ~t W ~ S  rle- 
citlerl to rliscuss the question at a future meeting of 
the Board. 

T]lo Reports of tlie Staidin:: Comniittee were then 
piresentetl. 

The Coninlittee reconiniended for appl.oVd BS 
trainhlg - sc1lools the Eastern District Hospital, 
cllasgow, tile TVestern District Hospital, Cfla~gow, 
and the C]lorlt~ll Union Infirmary, Manchester. In 
tllree otller cases it was agreed that the institutions 
be not approved until certain defects were remedied. 
Sir Tvilliaill Sinclair mover1 that the almve-nientioned 
illst,itutions not a1)pl*~)vd TU thc of the 
~ ; l ~ , ~ g , ~ ~  jnslitlltiol1s, Poor-hoiisw in S~~ofliintl wwo 
nll1211 ilT,jrv:c rolllltl than xiriiikrr iiifititutions in 
~ l l g ~ a l l ~ ~ ,  furtlier, those in C:lasgom were not1 r c r p k d  
f[,r teachin6 purposes. I n  regtwl to (Ill~JrltcJU UlliOn 
LkInaly, It was not necessary that it 8hcdd kJe re- 
cobpise(1 as a training-school. There WXB splendid 
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